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_____ j*prrm oil., Аг.
ONIONS, Лс^Ву Awtion.T 200 GAL^^ioteM‘raî"e'1 Яо*"

rpuMORRriAV, .SATURDAY, «,11 be -lu ,i 4M Do P»rpo,.« t ! A сЬюмюШшЛттяят of Piper Mich...
1. lh, .lore of lira subscriber, beimnin, al II Ml Do Polo Heal ; .... o—iV- : , „ . _oebrak. 6 . ion Do U„l в" ' (.old ,nd .,l».r Ponc'l t.^. . E«,Mlkd. Frarcr
Звію bunches ONIONS. I IMO D. Oil,. j a,,d Топоюе.ік-ll P.n-holdor. ; Morocco ood

3d bo.MO rlxio (Ііли 6brl« RICE. : N.... 88. W O SMITH oho.l cord Co*» : l.odi« «Voni pinion. ; bronze
«4 fciobob, Wrim,». Юс... TF.A. ............... „7Г „ . {."P*" «-"• f*"'* Tn.rmonralra. ; Ivor, „,-4

•3 Mnurnrae»; 12,..or..d STOVES. Jotiroray mr-it 1 ailors WanK d. f,»l tar S.i«; N,««ho. .nd f.lo„
25 sides svle LEATHER "VE7"ANTF.D immediately, at the City Clothing Boxes : Kmimi* Pins, Риме Clasps, Slides

JOHN KINNF AR vv end fj-n-ral Outfitting Depot. SIX JOUR Kings and Tassai» :
Prince win. Street. NKYMRN TAILORS. to whom constant employ- j Unique chain soeut Bottha ar.J Perfume* :

mem and liberal wages will bn given. j Fancy, Pocket. spring. Hydra die
! ’NM. 98. JOHN ANDF.R90N. INK-STANDS ;

_____ fx ti peper Weights. Pen Knives and Snissort ;
StOVT** J^aOVtS. O.N 1ІАШ>, AND xVoo-i and feather Work Boxes. Desks end 

FoR S.*LE. ring coses : Leather Needle Cases,
Pocket Books. Wallets, and Portfolios ;

Papers and Taper Stands ; Letter Rack* & Clips ; 
Save Alls ; ftt*w cushions ; Dominoes, Chess 

Percussion Cape, Coach 
Boys' Skates ;

Instruments. *>ogly and in^ceses. in 
Log and school Slales and Pen-

1 ^T
I / \ TTibrrnian fdttoje, No. An. on '

I he Registry of the Graed Lodge of 
Ireland, will meet in their Lodge Room. St.

endeavouring to enter this birbnnr, went ashore on 
Sunday Point, near Kelly's Cove, and became a 
perfect wreck. She was lest frdtn Halifax hound 

t for St.John, N. B.. and had on board 8 VO bushels 
* of potftocs and 36 chaldron of солі. The materials 

of the vessel will be saved. She wits owned by the 
Сарі» in. ,*nd belonged to Grenville. 
was sold flirt* morning for

л rCTIOJT f./L ГЛDied.
Oil Wednesday, the Sd instant, James Si monde, 

youngest son of the late Thomas Millidge, Esquire, 
in the 2-ltn year of his age.—Funeral on Saturday, 
ut 2. o’clock. J

On Fridav, the 21at instruW? after a short illness, 
occasioned by the bursting of * blood vessel, Mr. 
John Cain, Butcher, aged 38 years.

At Carleton, on Saturday the 
lorne Ketchum, in the 75th year of her age 
and respectable inhnhitnnt of that ріне:;.

At Wickham, Queen's County, v 
after a short but severe illness, of 
Lydia, youngest daughter of Mr. 
the 25th year of her age, leaving lier aged parents 
and nninerons relatives and friends, by whom she 
was much and deservedly esteemed, to mourn 
their loss. The Christian fortitude and resignation 
to the Divine wiH, and firm reliance upon the me
rits of the Redeemer, with which she viewed her 
approaching dmsolntion, gave evidence that to her 
Death had been robbed of his sting, and that her

John Hotel, on TvesD*y evening next, 7 o'clock. 
R- N. By order of the W. ItL ____ Dec.!

/ The cargo
25s.

22d nit. Mrs. 9a- jBkhmoda, November 16. 
H.M. ship Rose, Com Sturt, Halifax, 10 days, 

experienced h heavy gale 17th. with a tremenduons 
sen ; lost 2 topsail yards, and 2 jib booms. She has 
mizen boom, mizen mast and main mast, sprung 
step of foremast gone, and other damage.

November IS.
H.M. steamer Vesuvius Commander O’Calngh- 

an, arrived at the Naval Yard. Ireland Island, or. 
Saturday last, fromi Halifax. She left that port on 
the 6th at II n.A., in company with the Vindictive, 
hearing the flag of Vice Admiral sir Francis A usten. 
On lhn 9ih in let. 41, experienced e severe gsle 
from the 9.W., which continued the following day. 
During the gale lost bowsprit, and carried away the 
head of her foremast, and sustained considerable 
Ollier damage, and

on the 8th Nov. Zbisumption, 
Seth Chace, in Dec f>- and Fountain

лшттшг,Fashionable
BATS, CAPS, anti FCRS. Dree-

Tablets,•1th December, IN 1.1,

!Cookiso 8rovr.s, of various patterpe : 
I HASKi.ia do do
Coal do

•Wood do
Air Tight do 

Nov. 21.

The subscriber has opened per Marshal Bennett.
Orprry, and Emdy :

A I verge assortment of Gentlemen's Fun CAPS, 
-cIl String BOAS ; splendid satin HATS ; Fur 
«LOVES and GAUNTLETS, &c. Л^йрісЬ 
together with bis former stock, are tillered at his 
usuel low P'lces.

C.Sf W. II. ADAMS
Have received per late arrivais, a further 

supply of'II A R D W A R E, coasist-

TTARNE9S MOUNTING, Нате.,
А Ж Leather. Sleigh Bells : Jack, smoothing, try
ing and moulding PLANES. GUNS. PISTOLS. 
Percussion Caps, wire and hair seives and Riddles, 
glass deck lights. Lamp chimnios, signal Lanthorns. 
Grocers and Family stand scales, assorted ; double 
h i ltd Screw Plaits, 
glass paper, Rivets
short handle Frying Pans, shoemaker*. | 
watchmakers Flyers end Nippers, Oil Stones, Mo- 
laesses Gales, carpenters compasses, rules, squares 
pincers, hammers, cotton chalk lines, and miter 
Tools; COFFIN MOUNTING and CORD 
hand, tenon, crosscut and pit SAH'Stf Britannia, 
let» and table spoons ; tin Toilet Cans, tubs, lamps 
Tea Kettles on stand*, copper coal scoops, steel 
peps, cruet frames, Powder Flasks and shot Belts 
SimfTora, japan’d, mahogany 
cork squeezer*. Italian Irons, enamel d and lin'd 
saucepan# and fish kettles ; Minors and Locks of all 
descriptions, screws, cut and wrought Brads and 
Tacks, steel Yards, shoe Bills, cast and wrought 
Venetian shutter Hinges ami Fastenings, assorted ; 
Slmvuls and Tongs, Heel plates and Nails, Braes 
cock*, spring, rat. and Fox Traps, tea trays, curry 

ibs. Horse cards, horse Brushes, horse Rasps, 
Ace, ; 4 casks carl and Waggon boxes.

) pairs law priced Boys’ SKATES ; 3 crates 
J ip.in'd Coal Scoops and Hods; 2 casks chain 
Horse Traces ; I cask Ox chains ; 1 do Ui.uk 

600 fathoms short link'd CHAIN; cart backhands, 
cask Hook and Eve Hinges.

93 bngf'WAOUUHt NAILS.
g handle Frying Pan#.
I'LKRY consisting of balanc’d Ivory 

handle, desert eud'Table knives without Forks;.61 
gross Table and desert Knives with 2 and 3 prong 
Fork* ar.d pin'd handle well assorted ; 76 dozen 1 
2. and 3 blade Pocket Knives.

Also Нссе'шН, per Aeon—Carpenters Tools, Cut 
socket shovels mid 24 dozen equate

do
do Men. snuff boxes,

Horns ; Men's and 
Mathematical 

great variety 
cils, all sizes, &.c.

O'A further supply of the newest and most fash 
tunable MUSIC.

Also— 10ft copies Dr. Paterson’s New System of 
180 coils very superior ^Patent Manilla ROPE. MODERN GEOGRAPHY, bound m full leather, 

Vrom ÎÎTh. to 5 in. iu the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash
Per Aeon -5 casesT^beathing COPPPEIl, і price, either by the dozen or single copy.

200 pieces Red and While FLANNELS : The attention of the public is solicited to the above
For sale low by I Goods, together with their extensive and well select-

JOHN ROBKRT80N ! ed Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY-which

HACKMATACK LOOS.

do
SINXF.AII

sudden and early call did not find her IfflWp)
At Eastport. on the J4lh in*!. Eliza, wife of Mr. 

M. Sherlock. Merchant, of that town, in the 27th 
year ot her age.—Mrs M. was an ornament to her 
sex. and in her, the poor particularly have lost a 
sincere and devoted friend. Her remains were'in- 
lerred on the following Sunday, attended to her 
last resting place by lire mosljnomerous assemblage 
of persons, witnessed in that place on such an occa-

JOHN

Per Duke of Wellington— 
Q()A TZ EGS London White LEAD. * 
<3bU JX-2btt ditto Red. Black and Yellow.

1ІРgnu
Ac.gun capsized.

Flag-ship Vindictive. ^Capt. Seymour, Halifax, 
12 day*. Encountered severe galea, had part of 
tire quarterdeck hove down in the wa•et.

HALIFAX MARKETS. Dec 1.
Wheat Flour.—Wa* withdrawn

F.alo lb# p 
deJ. ' At 
States, show a

mmmi
E. E l/)CKHART.

Fitch Boa lost,
T AST Evening, between Mr. Reed's Black- 
-1-і smith shop in Duke street, and the Victoria 

of Gar

Per Robert Rankin — ШШ■I
нцш

ШШШШешк ям
'

|Ві:Ш

»
#■

н»use in Prince VVm. Street, (by the way 
in street and Rocky Hill).—The finder by

if (ft Л public 
being (Ionian 

s this morning from the United 
further advance there, and the price 

has again gone up to 45* duty paid.
Kvr.—30». Cor* Meal —25*.
W. I Pkopoc*.— Sugar held at 45». sales at 41# 

n 41# 6d ; Volasses. Foreign, Is 44<l. in bond. Bri" 
tisli Island Is 8|d. free ; Hum, Dei 
Jamaica 5s Cd a 6s.

Fish.-Cod 12# Gd 
46# 3d for No I ! 40#

!Vmvisio**.— potatoes I» to I» 63 ; Beef primk 
N. 8. 35* : Poik. do 65s; Oats 2» 3d; Barley ti 

Hite 36s. and scarce : Corn 5# Cd.
Mанкет»,— Trinulad, Noe. 2d.—Dry fwli, a

34, Mackerel 97.

tad Ihat^mthority has arrived 
diate return home of Lord

у leaving
_ ____ Dee 5.

в ole fix rut; bock,
Charlotte Street.

f IIIIE snhscrihef would beg to call 
-1- of his friends and the public generally to hi* 

present stock of Choice Groceries. Roots, prime 
Butter, Ac. Ac—good and cheap a» anv in the
Citv. Ю" Cali and Srr, ri]

Just Received.— A lew barrels froeh ground Corn 
MEAL a good article.

Dee. 5.

taps and dies, single ditto ;

farriers and'
ast week at 40# 9d — 41» 3d 1At Bombay, on the 8th September, Captain 

John Edward Grunt, of the 17th Regiment, for
merly of the 30th while stationed in this Garrison.

it at thi-» office will be suitably rewarded
I bale Blakmkts, 

Nov. 21
will be found to comprise every nsefal and orna
mental requisite in then line, at the lowest prices. 

N B.—BOOK-BINDING executed, to order, ift 
their usual stylo. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.

SI#fJ»l»JvVG JLÊST. the attention V F.R Sf >N9 desirous to contfaet for Hackmatack 
LG«9. to be delivered early m the Season of 

18,46. will on application to the Subscribers be ena
bled lo do so.

* PORT OF SAINT JOHN-Arrived. 2«th. 
Reliance, Briggs. London, 52—Janies Briggs, haI- 

.—Encountered"Very severe weather on the 
passage : dnrirtg a heavy blow, Henry Thomp
son, seaman, a native of Glasgow, fell ovei board 
from the spritsail yard, and although he succeed
ed m gaining a plank which was thrown to him, 
yet neither the bout nor ah ip c 
On the 14th October, at night,
12, passed elpae to a water logged and abandon
ed vessel of about 450 tons, timber loaded, with 
decks started, and nothing hut bowsprit stand-

merara 4s. Id,

*/Scale 6* ; Mackerel in store public оптом
IF YOU WANT

FOB BLAVKF.TSj-TwoThou- cheap WINTER 'CLOTHING,
sand l’aire Selling on at Cost and 
Charges !

: я 
for

Nov. 2d ALLISON A Я PU UR
Try ike .lianehe»Ur%Hou*c

M.ARKKT SUI Afir,

No. 2.
and Rosewood Knob*

!
[6inJ JAMES G LESTER.
' MAILS. "

/4 K ASKS Wrought Nails, a«*’d sizes, 
TCt/ Vy from 8d'y lu lUU’y. Received per ship 
Caledonia, from Liverpool.

.<;i :
ould reach him.— 
, in luL 58, long. YOU MV ST GO TO THENov. 21. b "3

і British OXOTHXNG Store,It i* currently repor 
in Canada fur the imme<
Metcnlfe, the Govurnor General in consequence of 
hi* long continued ami severe indisposition. It is 
also stated that hi* Lordship would arrive in New 
York via Albany, and take pa»aage ill one of the 
Atlantic steamers. The Administration of the Go 
vermnent will then fall into the hands of Lord Cutli- 
cart, who lately arrived there, ns Commander in- 
Chief of the forces.

November ‘21, 1815.
If A It D )V ARË. VinriCH is now opermg and selling Winter

(-(OAU Hod. A ,c„op,. Fir, Ourdt. C«»< ГІ, loCOi- iter. Pil-t. »nd ............
У .«/, '.Mj'.-ncb. Lemp.. S,.,r Rod.. I bl, „fllle R.efinj, M„„k.v. ,„d 1-е.
C„v„„, Spoon., toonl.r Iron Wo.*1.1. J<ck 7, g,, 27< 6I v«,f, of ill • k.„J. .yd
T,,,eo\ !\ \T' P"u Ч- 0,1 v' "" -ІІ..ІІlie. from 3.I.**: l-.nl. from fern«3.Mi
Гг„.іІ, LOL KS. U, Cl..,.,, Horn. Тгмм, J j оПлеЬГ «nol P.M.nd,h,m.
II,v«,.. ,„d v«n,,„ o ho, n.oioh.ndn. flora Li.of- ! * & d Sil„„ M,m ,„d cw,,m„„ s„„-b..
pool, pe, .hip Awn, to Sol,,mb.,. nlw „II, ln„dlra,=h,,f,.

‘ ' shirt front*, collars, braces. Umbrellas A covers:
Carpet Bag* ; Cloth Caps ; n good article of 

I Winter llnot# in Drub and Black cloth : a small 
! lot of Ladies' cloth Boots, not ordered, will bé 

•v^tery low. A good assortment of Seamen’* Cloth- 
i3X The remainder of the stock expected by the 
Marshall lUnnr.lt from London.

I N. B.—The subscriber dons not think it heedful 
to say that lie i* soiling 29 or 50 per cent, cheaper 

' than any other store, but the public can judge for 
I themselves :—a* the goods were beuglit by hims< If 
I for cash, in London. Ire has ~of course a greater 
I advantage than those who buy on credit, or from 

• I the importer ; therefore the consumer has only one 
і profit to pay at lire British Clothing Store.

CHARLES M. GARDNER.

Iluttr strut, a/etc doors btlmc It'. It. Street's,J. ÎL CRANE.

мШйFlour, Corn Ileal, Ac.
/•/ 1 |> RI.S. Gen Snp.rSrn FLOUS, of ihe
|)l f -Le fust quality for family use ;

20 brie. CORN MEAL; 25 do. Rvk Flour ; 
25 hoses Cavondish TOBACCO, У a. Received 

this day par schr. Brothers from Boston.
Doc.fi. J. II. CRANE.

Filly Founds Krwiiril.
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,

Saint Joint let December, 184A.

Brigantine, Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 8—L. H. 
Wnterhmiee, wheat.

Schooner Eliza Ann, Crowell, Halifax, 10—T. L.

Ter loi», 2-І—Chu».

m
щ

t ■Nicholson & Co. assorted car 
Yarmouth Packet, Clements,

IM'Ltmchlnn, uiolaaaea, &e.
Friday—Hdrqitê Marquis of Bute, llunn, Fal

mouth, -IB—John McKay, Imlluat. 
fitilurrlny—llnupw, Persevornnce, Bennett, Liver

pool, 89—N. S. Doinill, merchandiae.
Uciifrewabire, Burns, Bristol, 03—It. Ilnnkiti &

Co-balldat. nn , . ГТШЕ abore Reward will be given for such infor
Marshall Bennett, Walters, London, 63-John J[ „mlion as will lead to. the conviction of the 

Hobnrtaon, morvpflndisc. person orlpersun* who, oh.the F.voinng of Saturday
Harmony, limited London, 42—to order, ballast, (р„ j^lh ultimo, between Saint John and Ham - 
Brig ЕміИу, Farnhnm, Mason, Now \ ork, 7 1. D. мюімІ Hiver, stole from the Moil coach a large Lea 

Andrews, flour, &c. them Portmanteau, containing several Letter lings.
Schooner Vranccr, Jolinstoh, Boston, 3—Master j. HO WE. t). P V General.

л/.шХд—slim fomiifcy, Jone., Пепитагі., її— Bank of British NortK America.
> H- HauUln 81 Co., Г IT his Rttlk has resumed the i#euo of Special
Brig Emily Fnrnham, Mason, New York, 3-ї. D. _1. Dupoeit Receipts, hearing Interest at the rate 

Andrews, flour and meal. of Three percent, per Annum, of which, parties
Tuesday—Ship Ocean Queen, Morgan, Bristol, having money upon which they wish to obtain Into 

—order ballast. rest can now ovtpl themselves as formerly.
u—Barque Frederick, Gove, Liverpool, _PL»v. 28. A. SMITH EUS. Vnnnçér.

Віі'ДЖ. Y.™.»î“ï-Ch», M'l.aud, HIBERNIAN HOTEL. '
Ian, ballast. 11 111 1C subscriber Imvilig employed an experlefl-

2hip Caledonia, Wishart, Liverpool, 50, J. Wiehart, L eed London COOK, wishes to inform the 
coals. public that ha is now prepared to accommodate his

Charlotte, Moran, Newry, 4S, Thomas Wallace, numerous Friends and Customers with all the de
lta Hast. licacics of the market (not forgetting the snbstatt-

Prince of Wales, Drown, London, 40—W. A J. liais) including Movk Turtle and other ROUPS ;
Lawton, ballast. which may be had at Iho above establishment, from

James. Moran. Dundalk. 45—Master, ballast. 11 in the morning, throughout the week ; and that
Falcon.------. Liverpool, 00—Order, ballast. j Ire is also piepnred to accommodate Dinner Parties
Henry Duncan, ——. Cork. 48—Ordor, ballast. on a more moderate scale than they have hitherto
schr. Brothers, Colley, Boston, 5—Master, assorted been catered for. Call and judge for yourselves —

I a. assorted ;
. rose nud clasp ;

I

8 dozen Ion, 
1 са-k CU'lNkw-Bp.unswilk left Company.—We 

lmve been informed that a number of por
tions have recently associated themselves 
together, for the purpose of procuring, 
nnU shipping from this port, large quanti
ties of pure Ice, to such markets where 
the same may be in demand. It is to be 
cut and stored by the agency of machi
nery, by means of which under favourable 
circumstances, it is said that three men, 
rind as many-horses, can obtain from a 
suitable surface, and store, at the rate of 
four hundred tons, per day.

This büsiness lias been ригниті lo great 
advantage in Boston, for коте years past, 
and we are informed, that during last year, 
the gross receipts far icc shipped from 
Boston amounted to upwards of two mil
lions of dollars !

ТІМ я ml n DKsO.
200 (m,:sTS “i°
Received, aud for sale by 

Nov. 21. L. If. DEVEBKR

ШІ
BoldJu*t

& SON.lury. 8k ites, 
Point shovels

L
tig" Qie <вШш>фн BOOTSaint ШФ,OfTwr# for Bole nt the lowest market rates^Guod# 

received per Avon, II nmony, Queen Runare,
Явгнії, Themis, Maty Caroline, Hud other vessel*.

OZEN Long handled Fry І'ліі* : I 
ton Іти Wire ; 2V ton* sheet Iron ; 50

hoses Till Plates; б casks Chain,Traces, Ü» chains, ^o. 12, South side Kin" street, 
hark hands. Ac. ; 2IH) pairs extra strong Traces for ^ ° я _ .
Lumber wood»; 24 Circular 8»Ws for edging ami ^ISJIl ОІ ІІ1Є iflailllllOlll HOOI. 
trimming 304 Mill, pit and У. cut Saws, all о! г|Ц|Е Subscribers, in returning their sincere | 
good quality ; (1 case ‘ Rowlands’ 8awi from Phil- L thanks to their friends and the public, for the 
adeldhin) ; 22 doz. abort handled Pry Pans ; 2 case* liberal patronage which they have heretofore receiv- ' 
tittna and Pistols ; 7 cask* Copper boat Nails ; 25 ed, lieg at the same time to state, that they continue 
hag* Diamond head do 11 to 3| inch : 220 bags to mannfiiciiire BOOTS and flllUF.S in the latent 
Nails and Spikes ; 30 casks Gland Ilorse Naili; 5 
cwt. SLATE Nail* ; 2 casks London GLUE; 1 
du. curl'd Hair, o*s’d prices; 1 do. Hair Cloth, 17 
to 26 inch ; 4 ca*ks Rivet*, screw», Tacks, Brads 
and Tip Nails; 2 ditto butt and shutter hinges; 24 
gros* Heel Plates; 2 casks llooks and Hinge 
■ Home's' Patent И 11 T strap and chest Hit 
G Rolls sheet LEAD. 3. 4 and ô lbs ; I Ion 
ass'il ; 6 rolls LEAD PIPE r 1 ton

STOREJOHN30 D
ЙІ

Cheap Clothing,
HOW OfcKHIKG At

: І іnednesdn

Water slYcelt Saint John.
and most approved fashion», end best style. ГГ1НЕ subscriber is now opening ■ choice assort

The subscriber* would likewise call the attention ,nent uf J.,ah HUJ XVink.r
i public to their present large supply of gen 
u's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic ephm

ТкмгЕПАтип*. Ac.—The aggregate average* of 
Temperature indicated by nbsorving a Faretilrejt 
N'licrmnmeter at St.John. 3 times a day, dininj 
the months ofNevembor 1843. ’44, mid ’45 reapeef 
ively, at the hours of 7. I. A l). ns on former occa 
sums, furnished the following units
1843 gave 974 1 units— average 32 $
1844 „ 1990 t* •• 84 CLEARED-
1845 „ 1201 I „ h 40 ) 28—Ship Emmnnnel, Burn, Cork, deals—John
Barometer. Nov. 1843 „ 897.74 | „ 29.92 Mackny ; schr. Charlotte, Driscoll, Boston, lumber.

/Nov. 1844 „ 896.89 ., 29 89 \y. Craig; Dolphin, Holder, Boston,
- Nov. 1*45\..H03 48| „ 29.78 rbalk—A. Willard.
During N«v. 184», the lowest temperature ub- 29lh—Brig Ann Loniaa, Keill, Dundee, timber 

eervod was 2 d. at 7 a. m. of the 30th. Tire highest and duals—K. Ra.ikin & Co ; Burnmn, Conn, 
in the shade 44 d on iwodiys. the 2d and ISthlmih Killebegs, deal*—S. Wiggins & Bun; Hibernia, 
alike : and on several other date it was 42 and 43 d. Neville, Wexford, timber and denis—8. \\ iggina 

* The bighesi noticed in ill*sun's rnvs>wa»ti9d on the & Son; Schr. Margaret, Scott, Boston, chalk—
1st. but no Mgher during tit* month. On the 4'h Allison & Spurr; Olive Branck, Price, Boston. 
lire first ice formed in the gutters—thure was a spit „cantling—W. Davidson; Maid of the Mist, Eaton, 
ting of snow.—cloaks and furs and shop atoves <;|eegow, denis—8. Wiggins & Ron; Southerner, 
were in requisition. Flurries of snow on lire 4llt. Rldridge, Boston, plaster—J.
8th.. 10th. 12th. 14th. and 24tH , but not a pancle |)pr 2d—Barque Itichibm to, Reid, Cork, 
rentiineil over these days. her nil J deals; I'ergu*, Martin, Hull, limbe

A 8. E. gale commenced at 4 p m. the 2l*t, mid Oswell,Colbém, Hull, timber and deals,
continued to blow with great violence ІІЛ 0 e m 3d—Due Lord Lydoueeh, Faretnoitlh, London, 
next morning : another gale on tire ‘27th at 2 p m. ,jmher and deals—8. Reynold* A Son

N N.W. and ebate.l at Xp. nt. ; other high |,rip Пгоіііег*. Nowell. Bantry. timber and deal*. !
John Robertson. !

5th—altip Ann. llolt, Liverpool, deals, J. Barber.
Barque F.ntorprisc, BoltcnlioiiFC, from Sark ville, * 

for Dublin, which put inio this i>ort on Піигмїау 
last, Iront stress of weather, proceeded 
vov'age on Friday night.

'I’lie Whale ship James Stewart, of this port, *7 
touched at Fay el, fith October—all well.

Spoken on 4th Nov. Ship William Ward, from 
London for Savannah, Ut. 26. Ion. 48.

Cleared at Philadelphia, Nov. 27lh—Charlotte, 
and A. Fearing, for litis port.

Arrived at New York on the 27th, brig luf.inta gg 
from Jamaica.

Disaster at Ska.—ship Charlotte R. C jMoran.
Master, nt this port, from Newrv. 48 days—28ih 
Nov. in Ut. 40. 40 N. t*mg 69. 40 W. passed lire 
Wreck of a vessel about,2iK) ton*, mainmast gone, 
foremast, fore yard, bowsprit and jibboom standing.
apparently abandoned some time, it blowing a CORNER <>F KIXG AND GERMAIN STIiF.CTS.
h..vT*.l. when m-eiv,d per»i,,. M.ry i:,r.,linr. nnd Vnhinrl Raking. Xr.

lUrqnc INïmre or Wulc. «тт^ «I rtn. r»” "" ,b.ll Iknncn. from l.iverpool >«d bond,,,. ____ . „ -
T«d.FUd.«p.n™d ASFS of IVorao,.’. Cht-.p .now lloul., T*.,
NT *• ІД C.,î,_î.:!d mCA- A«d if і,*. ,wj cri.rr.on Mjndfe by. ,b, «Ь-ril-r
. b. .7.T,.r^ W. No^'^ .o .k« 'h.T.Tb * «Vі’ "TôrvT-Н ГІОГЧ 11I.NET MAKERS, VVllOLSTERERS. Ac h»»dd ..J L.dlmg

Ж ;rk 5 -•*- *.  ̂ WHwler#- ; "7 s Ж. .litron, of h..lo. H,,., C*. C“™ A”“

bra, ”S*£w»W BOOTS -ho,. ,1. ««Bid*.» h... . Ш b. ..rand,d ww.di ZZfZZZÏÏÏ'ZÜ. , ^ТііЖ’МЇ £^*«2

fh« Www, |>wmlrar ,, _ _ ____................ ITWBFN R HUMBERT. .nd tioope noec bel fir.1 me U vrkmeo ra hra A p. ; F.wy <i.rads of J.I. kindV : A new enraie 1-І"
„ . „ •• r , H™r#>llinp house. ÂtC. for Sale. N. B. Endcrl.Lr'* ill.nd-d ,o .0.1 ГІ..ГГЄ» norme™ l rabreil.. &c .fresh Spanish Leeches. in*™.., N-wraberil. 1813. CFA fnrdrar »nPI,l, ireljrailed per F.rdi. S,l>l. K.rrara, Mrak. Sqnirrel. CTirachdll.

Inra rooeived and for „let»' the .nlracrilrar : - 1 h Vsm Sire* wAtCHf Sint Mn : _ ^ • R,»nrri from Ira.imv No. il S.«ndn«„ .*«№, fWyr*. I»e«t*. »"d W
. . . 4 irmirs SALE that eosivenienl DwV.ling 1аПИ<1 ЯІ ВЯІІІИІ^*! І4>Г 1 • N . tort*»; Fur 'lYitmnngs; Small XX are* ; Ar. Ac ,

\ l»t oflreahhy 8ржм*я LEECHES , Ж* llouw (..mrerly owned and oecnptrd тйШЬ. HPItE *пЬ«гтіЬ«*г off*r* for «ale a En1 НЯГІІИ ЯГС. ІІЯІ ИС** 7ІОН11І- 4>rt <%, <’. W КЕТЧ'НГМ
,м г fî’ 1,1У JSliilL by the U*e Икпаг Sswvr*. The E-t on ЩЩЖ 1. of LAND «mate ai P.aihnrst tre-_ Inff, 4C. RaVla Г Vlir 1 k* "

Nov. 14. CnrWT.Jbrth V llhwrf. i^STthemme t* «mated tremg *» fori more or h~, mg Ivt N- 50, .eeoml lot North «ТЙСГТ PR 4I ІНЬ OF l ilt LAW,
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i*r Ifrei. cm the Ггеяиеев t* ял exretleur weUwf wwt-r -»• rerfred. B*y de <"ГЬа1е«гг. containing TUe ombsetila-r has nrrtved hy late orrimls— 
fi haUsate ana ЛС€Шau W* racer». wHt|MhprmvfnwMn. Farther I,.format,os. can щЦаете*. For further partreoiare apply to Sam'l 1 f'’ASKS assorted HARD XX ARK and

, b« obtained on applkratiosi to XV Babbitt. !лв. FteduHCton. or to she eebscriber. IU v, CUTLERY
, flt. J«h«. Nov. 68. «1 P. STURDEE. j^uhllav -r 5 cask* OX CHAIN'S

ar t "*|~Г ~ 3~7~І^Г , 7 ‘SAMUEL BABBITT. |t»0 bags «opt^ior І ІТ N AILS
, Valuable Landed Ггорегіу—lor bah. . ... l(^reb,. r,u..oned airaW 20 casks Wrought de Horre ■».« Os do

In Dor* «reel m the City of St.John ,w™„,c IMe„v m*oocr upon Ore bbove ment.o,, S00 Iron POTS «nd B»keO*en.. «riddle.. Ac.
■J^OR SALE tbna* TahrebU |y»l* or ParnrU of ^d Lot of Len-I as in the event thereof they will be 2 <-aaest»L\S and PlblXtL».
Г Und with Dwelling Honaet and Shop, iherem, prow4.„,wt. 12 Hût HPXS Movn/tH<?,
.itnated and frenitng on Dock .treot. at ysreaent m Nw-nnlrer 21.1845. Contain ng

** ІІІІГЯ Rwl” Brass. Silver, Platod. Japanned. Pottied. and Ce
ом application le B"\ védiuon to f«»rnrer importwttone the aebecriher vend Moaotmg —wbwh wifl be aoid ie
IE P. STITRM.F.. I „ now reeeivmg per .hip Robertson, a wellca Seta or separate parts

sorted let of •• Witiren cstra be«-' Iron, fiwm 2 ca.k* WHIP THONGS ;
• Glasgow. З садка Cwrt and Hameee Hwnee ; ---- ---------------

For Safe -in Kings County November7. E. E. JARVIS, 2 care* WHIPS. Patent Leather and Carriage 26 d». 1| te 3 in. Boat NaiW ;
ГЮ8 SALE that dreirabte FARM witosle *' Also, per ship Aeon : A farther supply of LACE . ^ І ^ a „ «
JT Hampton Ferry. King'* County, oofstaieinc Smith.' ibrllow.S'i-rea. and other look. Tm pUtes f * Cl*h ^ Ь ’ , 4 •* tOM
•bout «WAerea or valuable L*ld. having a gomi Solder. W oe. Ac Ac __ Гі*1 W<*' *c C МАСППА А1П If» l.TTn. I f * riw *
growth of Timber. A r. on the seme, new in the ■•••»«* wi ttl avurn "f?*?*!?14 V. C MACDONALD. 100 bonne beat quality LC. TIN , 38
оГгпр.>га» „і B.,r,n,ra, Spro.1. Tbra, ra. ,~«I ___ ** . , . BRIOHT SVtiAR. «пл SY*
Country Inn. Bams. Ac., nn the IjanA. a wf being And/or snh ai the Courser п/Йг'л ШлиЛтл on tmm HaW«— і ЗП” * 1 to 10
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on npolionlioo in Я P. STPRDLT ! nt.ra.nod ihramth offirrat oram-o, irad «• M Л.9 * » Fra ralo t»y

St John, Nov. 29. ; a.’roOoeieel and vgfieulhira! informativit. OtrffT I N«w. ”, J ARDINT. A CO

tlentei ................
shank*, which for neatness of workman 
durability, they have no hesitation to wurra

To Lumbererя and Others.

MADE CLOTHING,ic spring 
ship aud j Blue and Brown Beaver nnd Pilot CLOTUS ; 

і \««oried superfine Broad Cloliis 
I Pi-tin end Fancy striped Buckski 

Plain and ribb tl Kersays 
''ilkJ'tlvei and Satin, I rstiiws ;
СГОГН CAPS. Carpet Imd-xTrevelling Bag-, 

general variety of (;eiilleiisrtûe_»m«li 
vaincu e OUTI

■gee ;
b* ; I Ion «hot. 

; li rolls l.ivxu firr, ; i ton «heet ZINC ; 1 
thin sheet COPPER ; 1 do. sheet Brass ; 12 

ca«ke Tea Kellies, Digesters, saucepan*. Glue pots 
Fish Kettles Ac. ; 100 hags sparrowhills ; 4 crates 
coal Hods nnd scoops, cinder sifters d

iovets and Garden spade* ; JUU 
«fitto Steel Poifil soi ket shovels; 20 do long handled 
sp idea; 2 tone ‘ Sanderson's’ Cast STEEL : 5 

! «-asks sad Irons. Italian Irons and Bore Irons with

ns and Doeskins ; 
and Caesimeree ;ntity nf

регіон»
On band and for sale cheap. \ large qua 

Men's strong BOOTS, well adapted for | 
engaged in tho lumbering business.

Jusr Rkckivbi».—І сиве, containing an nssnit- 
ment of Seal Binding and Lining Skins, fancy and 

of the best English manufacture.
O’An assortment of Shoemakers Fixiuxoa al 

wars «m hand.
Oct. 10. 1845. •

I No mistake !
BJ* Private Fanlilie* supplied with made up 

Di#hes at tire ehorteet notice.
Dec 6. JAME.8 NETHER Y

sill llecrinber, IMS.

Warn*

A-c ; I ton slab 
spades ; 300

1TTINO.
A* the whole of the subscriber’s stock is new, 

and Fresh tiomls selected by himaelf, and doing 
business ea a strictly Cash system, he fee la satisfied 

, be ia enabled to sell as low a* any регіон in the 
CHRISTIE A M BRINE trade. JOHN BOWES.

Zinc; 25 dozen el PiPer schr Brothers, end other recent arrivals from 
Boston :

IERCF.S first quality RICE 
fill Drums fresn FIGS ;

50 Kegs Cooking RAISINS.
In Store.—

165 Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER. 
December 5. ARCH'D. It EGAN.

: 2 cases echnol slates and pencils; I cask! heaters
j shoe Thread ; 20 hhrls. G10 T October 31lies nitti pcocill

d; 20 hhrls. GUNPOWDER; I 
Ik ; 2 halos chalk lines and Cutfin cord.
«k 1 Water of Avr* and other Whet atones :

Oils, Saln-ratUs, îfr\
TUST received and foi sale : —0 barrels 8. Du 
al phant OIL ; 5 do SALfiRATUS ;

5 Bilètr-B^ting ; 5 do Cotton Wick ;
5tt Drum* Fresh FIGS ;

101 Boxes, halves and quarter freah RAISINS ;
75 do do second quality, do.
25 Kega Cooking RM8IN5 ; *
50 Boxes 10x12 UL 
50 do Si 10

November 20.

I

ШШШжШтІ

NE ІГ (w'OOJJS ! !red chalk 
1 1 ca
I 10 tone HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots
і Ovens, spiders, (iriddlea. Fry pane aud boilers ; 3 

t ; coike cart and Pipe Bnxe*; I do carl Harness
tt?*NO 1 ICE. і I ca«k B. Metal Tea and colfea Vota ; 1 do

TOIIN AbV.XANbER Ira», ihi. .Iu. by тшігаї »4«r J.f. і tilo Cl TLERY and Сім’, ti*. 
Jra,»l .if .11 «НІ.,, retired from lira 6t,n ,,f TOOLS: 300 J c«e. Thomp»,,.
WKLI.INGTtIN * CO. Th. reoiiinine «Hn.r, »»«* "”w А'.,е,. ; 2 clo. Ге» ire,. : 8 ta.k, 
will settle all the clainiB due against, and colh ct all * ' mkcra beat r ilk» and Ka*cs

WM.LINHTON

ІРThe Subscriber ha* received
end * Sophia.’ part _______ _
Goods $ they w. re eclectcd with the utmost 
care in the heat English MarkeN, and will be 
tmld at the lowest Cash Prices, in order that he 
;iy be able to di«poee of the whole Impor 

before tho opening of the spring season : he need* 
the Public that in consequence of hie

eivrtf per ship* • Harmony' 
of bis Stock of Winter

M. Hamilton.
Hotr"&

ЖХЯЗ ;
do not assure

late Auction, and the late disastrous fire, lii* 
Stock is entirely NEXX'. It consists of—

LACK. Blue. Invieib'e Green. Olive, and 
BROAD CLOTHS : « -J/±

Pilot and Beaver Cloth* in the вате colours ; 
Sniped, PUtd and Plain Doeskins, Tweeds end

aud General Outfitting Mart, .
South ride of the Maiket S,u,,e.

,1 o || \ A H D fi R ^ O Ü Syrian Vhitlie. French and F.ngltih
striped, shaded, and plain Coburg* and Panen- 

_e an-; De Lames ; shaded plaid, figured, striped,
ry other artrele Connected, -witabte for l„- *"Л Plei“ Orleans ; Baronnes. Parmettas,

Trade, which ia too mimerons to parncui irize m „ < a«hmor*a. A-o : l*am*sk Moreen* :
the column* of a newspaper, direct trout the Manu B mnet D.esa and X est mg Velvet, of ad colour* : 
lacnirera. and having made tip a great part of tire Sn Satine 1 urc Manna. Ducapea. Ac., theire 
Cloth into were purchased at very low prices and will be

WINTER CLOTHING, д * s,.,™. of
aatiabla for the Gent, the Farmer, the Median ic of every variety, all of new pattern* :
the l .abouter, and the Seafaring Man ; all of which Twilled and Jaconet Linings; liolton. I, Orleans, 
he i« now selling off at such low puree !'••< Cash as Lining*. Ac.';

Aie considère « nimble sirprnce better than a slow ! Et****. Lawn*. Table Linens and Na*d<o'«.
skilling, that ie impossible no can be Law n Ibndkerchief-: Vesting* and tiruh Sfesrt*

Glove* and llowery. leimbswoui 
er* : Mu-ima of every kind':

Cabal. Ionian, and German VFI.VET-8 
more clothing than any oiher brrc. I.awn vilk and Cotton Han Ikfs ;

JOHN KINNF.AR. 
Prince Wtllnro streeteral assort-! 72 casks and cases containing ■ ten

j ment of HARDWARE, among which
tig. Saddle Trees and stirrups. Girth 
XVvb, boot web. Shoemakers Tools

--------- j planes, hammers, hand and buck saws ; rim, mor-
A#/v ; lice, cheat, trunk, till and other Locks ; trunk hand- 

а IOUI * ІШЛИ, q t. j |„,„j«ilt rare,,,. ,nA w,<*. f„r
IIJST received per Nary Caroline, 16 piece* of j ditto ; copper coal actiops plate baskets, grid irons, 

FLOOR CLOTHS, comprising 34. 4 4.5 4. j fire irons, and irons, fenders, braes kettles, weigh- 
6 4. 7 4. 8-4 9 4. 10 4 widths: Also. I piece eight ; mg machines, steelyards : whitewseh. shoe, psmt. 
vards wide, to bo cut any size that my be required. 1 and oilier brmhes; enrry combs; 230pairs Siitii:

per ship Ptrsertranct : I 150 dozen sleigh Berts ; 300000 Percussion Cap* ;
An ,.«oilm»tLl .rtumn. rr.AXItUS. «■ d.»n ... fW RnlW. C«jlra*lto. In*

B,"Ck ІЇГГГ.ЇТ™-
’ IV G 1 AXVTOX Black castors ; curtain Bands and Pius; 1 irertno- 

weterw ; Coffin Mounting ; bras* tubings. Bolts, 
carnage I .ace. cash Bnxea. Chamo^'ns, Bttis* 

FOR SAI.E AT x I cocka and a variety of other article*. Always on
_ f.- .та. в- vrrrnni X1 WL. * band, a well aswricd stock of Gut Nails in kega of
S- йі вЬое stores, ion or 200 |h«-own manafacture.

winds occurred during this month. the debts of the firm. A J.
F. 8 NICKERSON 
JOHN ALEXANDER. 

Saint John, N. IE. Nov. *29. 1845.
Flocks of wild geeee passed wet thi* city during 

the day of the 15th both in the fore and afternoon ; 
one flock passed over aa late in tho month as the 
29th at 6p.m. making an incessant yywmrimg 
and next morning ai 7 a. m the temperature waa 
down to 2 d. with the frost fug or v»p«ur n<tng off 
the surface of the harbour water Not a particle of 
snow wa* on the ground at the time but th 
was «Ring all the day. No Meteors obseivcd 
l»V the writer during this month. {
' During N#v- 1944. the lowest temperature wa* 

at 7 a in tire 28th 6 d. the highest in the shade was 
on the 4th afed 5th. both days alike 54 d. : on tire 
8th and 15th it rose to 52 d and 50 d. 1 he mercury 
was not so high in the shade nn any other day. nnd 
the difference in the sun s rays was not worth while 
reporting ; not noticed to rise over 50 d. at I p. m.

There was hoar fro-l depositing rime, as early a* 
the let. Ice formed in the gutter* the 10th. Three 
flurries ol mow. on the 11.22. 25th. and a snow 
storm the 27th : in all not exceeding 134 inches, and 
1 f„ol of that fell on the 27th. Seven gales of wind 
«centred—on thV 5»h F., hv S . on the 6th 8 S.W., 
the 9th N.W 12* SEE. by 8., 16th N-N.W., 25th 
and 27th from N.W.

“ Opposition is the Life of Trade."
CITY t l.OTlll\i:

! Ill'S* Motinll 
! XVeb, Chair ЩШ.

mh

mxm

!

Mermoes :
ТГДЗ received per late arrivals, a lirge 
11 ment ol' l l.O ГІ18. Trimmings. Fur. Ca m

■ 
Ш

Dec. 5
СНЕ.ШГ* 5.VOI»' HOOTS,

1 Nov. 28. 1845.

Шinform the Public, shirt* and Draw
r.VDE R » О I, »!ineas in the h'Mise

; Cam-
Two appearance* of the Aorora Borealis, on the 

cvr nifif- of the 2d and 11th. hot no meteor* or any 
other ]wnrh phenomena, were noticed during the 
month. 4 fill* of snow, as above. Fog on 3 da; a. 
Кат on 7 dag*. One shower of Hail : the arm waa 
frequently im isibte m the day throughout the month 
Several day* that were very duatv.

Ttf be. confirmed.

The vessel

Ш
UlRITicd.

On Tuesday evening, hv the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
Mr. John Iloov, to Misa Marv Ritchey, both of this 
City.

On the I at instant, by the Rev Robert Irvine, 
Mr. John Mulbery, to Mias Catharine Graham, 
Loth of гімн City.

On the 16th instant, by the Rev . John Scanlan, 
C. C„ Mr. William llnnlen, to Miss Maty Mur
phy, both of this City.

On the 17th instant, by the Very Rev. J. Рип- 
V. <5., Mr. Thomas Mitchell, to Misa Msry

L

8

ШіШШшж
Ac..fa*.

i tfict directly opposite Ле Bank of .Уяе Brunntûck.

Banivtcr, Notary, Coavryaacrr, A 
4. carrai Agent.

PRINCE WILMA* STREET.
and Chain TRACES

a. 4 - sI ) -z
HD3. Porto Rico SUGAR } 
500 brh. Alewives ;

RÜmS;
50 H

»
McG

5ШІ boxes Digby 
2000 gallon* 8ea Elepbaot OIL. F<«r sale low for 

f«rah Nov. 14ГOn tira 20th, by lira time, Mr Jnnra. V.-lraon, 
10 Vi*. M»rv HingrreM. ell nf thi. City.

On MnnAnv nvnmnp '.пП.ЬгЛга Rnv E. J. II-' 
rin, Pnflra of lira Bnplisl Ctirach, ГопІгоА, Mr. 
Jraiq* Purlin, Ic *n FHlnbcrb T.nrtiWrn, ЬмЬ of 
that Fnrinh.

At Carlntrm nn WnAonnAiy rant, by nra Knv. 
Mr. Pirn, Mr. Ooorge J Ptankhraran, to Mi» M«- 
r. flnrltn. nil of « nrlctou.

‘ At Cnrlnton, on Thnmlny nvenmg, by Ніс Pot. 
F. Contra, Mr William Henry Belyes. to Mm. 
Ann, Ninbnl. of tirai pince. _
In lira n.rrah nf Sera... by *• Per. II N. Arm,Id, 

on ihe90* ell.. Me fierage Tenble*. lo Mira Mery 
Ann Grere. bolli eflhnt pnri*.

8) lira ranee, ie the F«i«b of Juleraloe Cleenn . 
Ceoelv. nn Ihe zrih 111! . Mr. Clrarlra Murrey nl 
SludWilm in Mary, third dnojbler of Mr . John Sen- 
cord of lire former place.
At Halifax, Charlea*. Ulnney. ІЦ. R Knginefra. 

to Emma Louisa, dunghte# of J. T. Welfurd,

Vail’*. Spike*, Ті», etc.,
On bond and firr tale :

S' Ж-7 EGS «4 to 10 mch Srrmrw ;
, 4 «> iVi:.0d«. lOd’y. 1Ü V. 14d>. I6d>, end 

20d у Rose and Clasp Head NAILS ; 
j 2S keg* 4. 6. end 8 do. ;
! 2t> do 4<l M 6d 74,8d 9d, A 10d.be* Herre

end Ox Nails ;

tire occupation of John Rogers. 
Dénie Lawler. A plan of the 
iuformw’ioe can be dbtamed 

St John. Nov 29.

Joha Kin ftp or and 
above and further

r# Ac.
■RTERNAIL Nn. L. will meet in their Lodge 
V Room, on Monday evening next. Regnlar 

By order of the W. M. Dec. 5.
ЖГІСТОІІА. No. Will meet in their Loÿe 

▼ Room on Theradry evening next. R- N. By
order of the W. W. _ ___ _Hec. 5.
• "owe ISI.AM) VOVAMST. Ne. 23-Will 
Id гага-l ie llrair Ijidfe Room ueT.raralny even 
ing, 9ih Dec. R. N. By cider of tire W.M.

Long Island, Dec. 5.

night.
o;

В A B.B. SHOT;
15 email Anchors IA to cwt. each ; «
2 hmrer do ebotft M cwt each.

JOHN K1NNEAR
Nov 21.

I
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